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I. Vocabularies: use the proper words to fill in the blanks. Some of the words may need to change form.  56% 

eventually          prosperous       concern        vital        advantage      disaster      effective    

global        communication        self-centered      browse       article        witness      mishap 

   __ disaster ___ 1. There is a big _____ caused by typhoon.           

   __witnessed__ 2. I _____ your great performance on the stage. 

   ___ mishaps__ 3. I experienced lots of _____ on my trip to London. 

   ___ browsed__ 4. I _____ around the beautiful shops.   

   _ advantages _ 5. Do you know what your _____ are? 

   ___ articles___ 6. I read two great English _____ last night. 

   __ prosperous_ 7. I wish you the most _____ year to come. 

   _ self-centered _ 8. Lin is a very _____ girl. She only thinks about herself. 

   ___ effective __ 9. What is the most _____ way to solve this problem? 

   __ Eventually _ 10. _____, everybody will get old. 

____Global ___ 11. _____ warming is a big problem for every country.           

   _____ vital ___ 12. Air, water and sunshine are _____ to human beings.  

___ concern __ 13. "Are you ok?" Irene asked me with _____.          

   communication 14. It’s very important to have great _____ skills nowadays. 

  

II. Fill in the blanks with the correct prepositions: 20% 

   _of_ 1. I am tired ___ watching TV.   

   _of_ 2. My baby is full ___ energy today. 

   _on_ 3. If you can learn ___ the job, you will have great career. 

 _at_ 4. My mom is so good ___ paintings. 

   _on_ 5. Janet is sitting ___ the board of a big company. 

           

  III. Translations: 24%   

1. Therefore, if you want to own a pet, please think before you leap. 因此，如果你想要有一隻寵物，請三思而後行。 

2. I have a waking closet full of all kinds of attires. 我有一個可以走進去的衣櫥，裡面裝滿了各式各樣的服裝。 

3. Beautiful persons can get jealousy from the group and become outsiders. 美麗的人很可能被群體裡的人嫉妒，而成為局外人。 

4. Generosity, thoughtfulness and kindness are the best make ups for you. 慷慨、善解人意、待人仁慈，這些是你最好的化妝品。 

5. Change is the only constant. 唯一不變的是：凡事永遠在改變。 

6. To win against two other competitors greatly boosted my confidence. 當時大勝兩位候選人，讓我的自信大為提升。 

 


